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Report given to Convocation 2017, at Christ Church 
Cathedral on Monday, May 8th.
Welcome to the 46th Annual Convocation of the Vancouver School 
of Theology. Chancellor Clarke, Chair of the Board, Michael 
Francis, distinguished guests, faculty, alumni, graduates and friends, 
what a pleasure to report to you on this happy occasion. 
Thank you to Christ Church Cathedral, especially to Dean Peter 
Elliott, The Rev. Marnie Peterson and Rupert Lang for your 
welcome and support. 
I want to congratulate the 24 graduates today. We are proud of you. 
Your teachability and endurance and sense of call have brought you to 
this moment and made all the faculty look good.  
Congratulations to your families, your loved ones, since they 
partnered with you to achieve this great result. I hope you will thank 
those who encouraged you to complete the program when you 
doubted yourself; you know those people whose expectations that you 
would succeed drew more out of you than you thought you had in 
you. Bless them and bless you for making the most of the gifts God 
has given you for the sake of the church and the world. Remember 
your gifts are not for you—they are for the church and the world 
that God loves. Roll up your sleeves and go to work knowing, in this 
Easter season, that Jesus is already out there ahead of you . . . 
I want to report to this convocation that for the second year in a row, 
the Vancouver School of Theology achieved a balanced budget, while 
moving forward our mission, while expanding our programs and 
student support and providing cost of living increases to faculty  
and staff. 
The vision of a thriving theological school, that listens to its stake-
holders and partners in ministry and forms students who are 
thoughtful, engaged and generous Christian leaders for this time 
is coming to be. Yes, there is much work still to be done. Yes, we 
have challenges. Yes, there are exciting and enticing matters beyond 
imagination yet to do. However, what was envisioned when we sold 
our building and moved to a place we couldn’t yet see, has become a 
reality to build on, to cherish and to use for the good of God’s world. 
We continue to owe a debt of gratitude to the visionary ‘turning 
point team’, who just five and six years ago, imagined what could be 
and stepped out to help provide a future for theological education 
that cultivates practical skill born of deep theological scholarship. 
We also owe a debt of gratitude to our continuing and new 
supporters whose generosity, commitment and encouragement 
weekly leaves me awestruck and frankly, ‘schooled’ in the meaning of 
generosity. Thank you. 
Our core work continues to be preparing candidates entrusted to 
us for ministry now, in the 21st century on the left coast of Canada 
(that’s not meant to give you any direction whatever for voting 
tomorrow). 
In the book of Hebrews, the 11th chapter, we get a long list of faithful 
servants of God, who did what was needed —the faithful thing— in 
their time. Noah built an ark, Abraham left where he was and went 
to a country he’d never seen before, a woman called Rahab protected 
spies. I find this chapter interesting. It is about faithfulness to God 

and yet no two people do the 
same thing. Abraham didn’t 
build an ark, he walked. Noah 
didn’t immigrate on foot, he 
sailed with a zoo. The simple 
lesson here is that repeating 
what other people did in 
their time in your time isn’t 
faithfulness. Keeping faith with God has to do with the work that 
needs to be done now, not yesterday. 
The same is true of theological education. We do theological 
education that prepares Christian clergy for ministry in conversation 
with Indigenous friends (thank you, Ray Aldred), and friends from 
other faith traditions (thank you, Rabbi Laura); and we do this not 
in spite of but because we want to keep faith with the God who loves 
the world in Christ Jesus here and now. 
We are also doing other things that are attempts to keep faith 
with God and the gospel of Jesus Christ just now. A partnership 
is underway right now between VST and the Sauder School for 
Executive Leadership at UBC. We now have ten students in a pilot 
project where they are learning management excellence alongside 
leaders in the business community. While theological education 
is at the heart of what we do, excellence in leadership skill is also 
compulsory. Christian leaders from the business, accounting, legal 
and political worlds helped us craft this proposal, and they support it 
so that it is available to our students at a very modest cost.  We will 
have our first graduates with a certificate in effective leadership at 
convocation 2018!
 Our accrediting agency, the Association of Theological Schools, 
has recognized this project as an important innovation, and VST has 
won a competitive innovation grant of 47K US, just this past week, to 
support it into the future. Moreover, we will be involved in a circle of 
innovation, where we will share our work with others who also won 
grants. They, in turn, will introduce us to their significant innovations 
for effective and faithful leadership formation for this moment in the 
life of Christ’s church. 
Another recent development at the school comes through the 
initiative and generosity of our current Chancellor, Dr. Heather 
Clarke. Heather took up conversations with former Chancellors of 
our School, including Dean Peter Elliott, Dr. Louise Rolston and 
Archbishop Douglas Hambidge, to make provision for a scholarship 
to an outstanding student in the final year of studies at VST. Heather 
will make a gift over the next few years that together with other 
legacy donations will endow this scholarship in perpetuity. 
VST out of its student support resources will match this 7 thousand-
dollar annual scholarship, so that the school will award two seven-
thousand-dollar Chancellor’s scholarships to students who show 
academic excellence and promise for ministry. Strategically these 
scholarships are crucial now. They help us retain students.  They 
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enable students to have a fuller-time formative experience of 
community at the school. They mean students graduate with less 
debt. We are hoping that our Chancellor’s initiative will spark 
the imaginations of others. Thank you, Chancellor and former 
Chancellors, for your generosity and leadership.    
2021 marks the 50th anniversary of our school. We want it to be 
a significant, game-changing event, in the life of our school and 
beyond. Over this summer, I will assemble a celebration committee to 
prepare for 2021 at the Board’s request. Already ideas are circulating 
- wouldn’t it be great if our endowment of 36 million dollars 
could reach 50 million for the sake of long-term robust support 
of theological education. And what about an incoming class of 50 
students in 2021—we have great programs and we want to populate 
them and our classrooms with vibrant learning and students gifted 
to serve God and the world. We are thinking about a history of the 
school that shows VST’s place in our city and country, we are looking 
at a larger investment in resourcing congregations for renewal and 
vitality, we have yet to deeply engage with Asian Christianity here 
on the Pacific Rim and we want to, must, do that; and what about an 
undergraduate degree that could compress BA and MDiv into 5 years 
in partnership with others in our neighbourhood? 
I can already feel, you have ideas you’d like to add, and we’d be glad 
to receive them. We can’t promise that we get to them all, but I can 
promise we will listen to your ideas. 
Just before I finish, I want to ask for your help. VST faces two 
important challenges right now. The first is this: we need more people 
to know our story. While our support is increasing, our constituency 
is aging and shrinking. You might request an extra copy of 
Perspectives, our newsletter, or share the one you have with someone 
you believe would be interested in the work we do at VST. Your help 
matters. If there is a person you think that I should meet, I would be 
delighted to do so. 
The second challenge we face is this recruitment. It is interesting 
that in the New Testament, leaders in the church didn’t self-select, 
for the most part. The book of Acts records that the Holy Spirit 
said to the church in Antioch ‘set aside Paul and Barnabas’ for the 
work to which I have called them. It may be through your church 
that the Holy Spirit says, ‘set aside Paula and Betty and Jae Ho’ for 
the work to which I have called them. What kind of leaders do you 
think we need for the church to have a future? I guarantee God has 
gifted some people in your congregation to be those kinds of leaders. 
Will Willimon tells the story of a woman who almost didn’t go to 
divinity school. When asked why she wasn’t coming she said to the 
admissions person, ‘I’m really impatient so I don’t sit very long and I 
get angry at stuff. I stay up all night bothered by injustice.’ Thankfully 
the admissions person answered her: ‘I beg you to come to divinity 
school. Do you know what God can do with impatience like that in a 
time like this?’ 
Finally, I want to say thank you. Thank you to the Board for coaching 
and mentoring me in my role as principal, under the cheerful and 
hopeful leadership of Michael Francis. Thank you for your patience 
and great ideas and commitment to an excellent and sustainable 
future. For your heart, always, always accompanied by the beautiful 
necessity of tough-mindedness. 
Thank you to the Faculty and Staff of our school, who are deeply 

committed to the work of theological education – who manage to 
hold in tender balance cultivation of wise practice and formation with 
the nurture and demand of thick and deep research and scholarship. 
You all ensure that a degree from VST is a significant achievement. 
Thank you to the Board of our Foundation, who over the course 
of the year have managed our assets with wisdom, justice and to the 
significant increase of capital. And finally, thank you to our church 
partners and friends of the school who share the work of theological 
education. We are blest to have each other in the good work of 
bearing witness to the reconciliation of the world to God in Christ.   

We do theological 
education that prepares 
Christian clergy for ministry 
in conversation with 
Indigenous friends... and 
friends from other faith 
traditions ... and we do this 
not in spite of but because 
we want to keep faith with 
the God who loves the  
world in Christ Jesus here 
and now. 

cont. from page 3

Principal Richard Topping and UBC President, Professor Santa Ono
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VST’s growing profile within the Korean community means that we 
currently have 13 Korean students enrolled in theological studies. 
Thanks to VST student, Phil Bae, for translating the Principal ’s  
Report into Korean! 

2017년 신학교장 축사

밴쿠버 신학교 (Vancouver School of Theology)의 46회 
졸업식에 오신 여러분들을 환영합니다. 총장 Clark, 이사회 
의장 Michael Francis, 저명한 내빈, 교수님, 동문, 졸업생과 
친구분들께 이렇게 좋은 행사의 축하 연설을 하는 것이 제게 
큰 기쁨입니다.

Christ Church Cathedral 측에 감사드립니다. 특히, 교구장인 
Peter Elliott, Marnie Peterson과 Rupert Lang 신부님의 환영과 
협조에 감사드립니다.

저는 오늘 스물 네 명의 졸업생들을 축하하고 싶습니다. 우리
는 여러분들이 자랑스럽습니다. 여러분들의 학습능력과 인내
와 소명이 여러분을 이 자리에 있게 했고, 모든 교수들을 돋보
이게 해 주었습니다.

여러분들의 가족과 여러분을 사랑하는 모든 분들께 축하의 말
을 전합니다. 이 분들의 도움 때문에 여러분들이 이렇게 커다
란 성취를 이룰 수 있었기 때문입니다. 여러분들이 스스로 회
의에 빠질 때에도, 이 학위를 마칠 수 있도록 격려해준 모든 분
들께 감사의 말을 전하시기를 바랍니다. 여러분이 이루어낼 수 
있으리라는 이 분들의 기대 때문에, 여러분들 자신이 가지고 
있었던 것보다 훨씬 더 큰 능력이 발휘될 수 있었습니다. 이분
들을 축복하고, 하나님께서 교회와 세상을 위해서 주신 은사를 
최대한 활용한 여러분들 또한 축복합니다. 여러분의 은사가 여
러분 자신을 위한 것이 아니라는 사실을 기억하십시오 - 그것
들은 하나님이 사랑하시는 교회와 세상을 위한 것입니다. 소매
를 걷어부치고, 이 부활절의 시기에 예수님이 이미 여러분보다 
앞서 가신 것을 기억하며 하나님의 사역의 자리로 나아가십시
오.

저는 밴쿠버 신학교가 어려움을 겪은지 2년 만에 우리의 사명
을 실천해가면서, 우리의 프로그램과 학생 지원과 교직원들의 
급여를 늘려가면서도 재정 균형을 이루게 되었다는 것을 이 졸
업식에서 알려드립니다.

사역 관계자와 동반자의 의견을 들어가면서, 사려깊고, 
참여하며, 관대한 이 시대의 기독교 지도자를 양성하면서도, 
더불어 성장하는 신학교 비전의 성취가 가까와 오고 있습니다. 
그렇습니다. 여전히 해야할 많은 일들이 있는 것도 사실입니다. 
그렇습니다. 우리에게 많은 도전이 있습니다. 그렇습니다. 아직 
우리의 능력을 넘어서 해야 하는 흥분되는 일들과, 우리를 
시험에 들게 하는 문제들도 있습니다. 하지만, 우리가 이전의 
건물을 팔고 우리가 볼수 없는 장소로 이전을 할 때 상상했던 
것이 이미 현실이 되었습니다. 이것은 하나님 나라의 유익을 
위해 사용될 뿐만 아니라 미래를 위한 발판이 될 소중한 
자산입니다. 우리는 계속적으로 통찰력이 있는 ‘전환기 팀 
(Turning Point team)’에게 감사의 빚을 지고 있습니다. 그들은 
불과 5,6년 전에 무엇이 될 수 있는 지를 상상했고, 깊은 신학 
학문에서 나온 실제적인 기술을 배양하는 신학 교육의 미래를 
준비하기 위해 나아갔습니다. 우리는 또한 기존의 그리고 
새로운 후원자들에게 감사의 빚을 지고 있습니다. 그들의 
관대함, 헌신과 격려는 매주 저로 하여금 경외감을 갖게 하고, 
솔직히 관대함이라는 측면에서 ‘수업'을 받고 있다고 말씀을 
드릴 수 밖에 없습니다. 감사를 드립니다.

우리의 핵심적인 일은 지금, 21세기 캐나다의 서부 연안에서의 
사역을 위해 우리에게 맡겨진 후보자들을 지속적으로 구비시
키는 것입니다 (이것이 장차 여러분의 사역 방향을 정하는 것
을 의미하지는 않습니다). 히브리서 11장에서 우리는 그들의 
시기에 필요한 믿음의 일을 행했던 하나님의 신실한 종들의 긴 
명단을 가지고 있습니다. 노아는 방주를 만들었고, 아브라함
은 자신의 고향을 떠나 이전에 알지 못하던 땅으로 갔고, 라합
이라는 여인은 정탐꾼을 보호해주었습니다. 저는 이 장에서 흥
미로운 사실을 발견했습니다. 이것은 하나님에 대한 믿음에 관
한 내용인데, 어떤 두 사람도 같은 일을 하지 않았습니다. 아브
라함은 방주를 만들지 않았고, 그는 걸었습니다. 노아는 걸어
서 이주하지 않았고, 동물들과 함께 항해를 했습니다. 여기에
서의 간단한 교훈은 다른 사람이 그들의 시간에 했던 것을 우
리가 반복하는 것은 믿음이 아니라는 것입니다. 하나님에 대한 
믿음은 어제가 아니라, 지금 해야할 필요가 있는 일과 관련되
어 있습니다.

신학 교육도 마찬가지입니다. 우리는 사역을 위해 토착민 친구
들 (Ray Aldred, 감사합니다), 다른 신앙의 전통에서 온 친구
들 (랍비 Laura, 감사합니다)과 대화를 하면서 기독교 성직자
를 구비시키는 신학 교육을 합니다. 그리고 우리는 이것을 하
나님에 대한 믿음이 있음에도 불구하고 하는 것이 아니라, 지
금 여기에 그리스도 안에서 세상을 사랑하시는 하나님에 대한 
믿음을 지키기 원하기 때문에 합니다.  

우리는 또한 바로 지금 하나님에 대한 믿음과 그리스도의 
복음을 지키는 다른 시도를 하고 있습니다. UBC (브리티시 
컬럼비아 대학)안의 소더 경영대학(Sauder School)과 최고 
경영자 리더십을 위한 협력이 진행중에 있습니다. 우리는 지금 
시범 사업에 참여하는 10명의 학생들이 산업계의 리더들과 
함께 탁월 관리 (management excellence)를 공부하고 있습니다. 
신학 교육이 우리가 하는 것의 중심에 있지만 탁월한 리더십 
기술도 또한 필수적입니다. 사업, 회계, 법조, 정치계에서 온 
기독교 리더들이 이러한 제안서를 만드는 데 도움을 주었고, 
그들이 또한 우리 학생들이 적은 비용으로 그것을 공부할 
수 있도록 재정 지원을 합니다. 2018년 졸업식에 효과적인 
리더십의 학위 (certificate)을 가진 첫 번째 졸업생을 배출할 
것입니다!

우리를 평가하는 기관인 신학교 협회 (the Association of 
Theological Schools)는 이 프로젝트를 중요한 혁신으로 
인정하고 있고, 밴쿠버 신학교는 경쟁을 통해서 바로 전 
주에 47,000 미국달러의 프로젝트 혁신 보조금을 받게 
되었습니다. 더우기 우리는 혁신 그룹에 참여해서 보조금을 
받은 다른 기관들에게 우리의 성과에 대해서 이야기하게 될 
것입니다. 그들은 반대로 우리에게 그리스도 교회가 이 시대에 
효과적이고 신실한 리더십을 형성하기 위해 필요한 의미있는 
혁신을 소개할 것입니다.

최근 학교의 또 다른 발전은 우리 학교의 총장인 Heather Clarke 
박사의 새로운 계획과 관대함을 통해서 이루어지고 있습니다. 
Heather 는 주임 사제인 Peter Elliott, Louise Roiston 박사와 
대주교인 Douglas Hambidge 등 우리 학교의 이전 총장들과 
함께 밴쿠버 신학교의 마지막 학년에 있는 뛰어난 학생에게 
장학금을 제공하는 것에 대한 논의를 시작했습니다. Heather
는 다음 수 년에 걸쳐서 다른 유산 기부와 함께 이 장학금을 
기부할 것인데, 유산 기부를 통해서 이 장학금이 지속적으로 
유지될 것입니다.

밴쿠버 신학교는 학생 후원 자산으로부터 이 7천달러의 연간 
장학금을 추가로 지원할 것이고, 그래서 학문적으로 탁월하고 
사역을 위해서 장래성이 있는 두 명의 학생에게 7천달러씩의 

cont. on page 6
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총장 장학금을 수여할 것입니다. 전략적으로 볼 때 이러한 장
학금들은 매우 중요합니다. 이것들이 학생 모집에 도움이 됩니
다. 이것들이 학생들로 하여금 전임으로 학교 공동체를 경험하
도록 돕습니다. 이것들은 학생들이 적은 빚을 가지고 졸업하는 
것을 의미합니다. 바라기는 우리 총장님의 새로운 계획이 다른 
분들의 상상력을 자극하길 바랍니다. 현 총장님과 이전 총장님
들의 관대함과 리더십에 감사를 드립니다.

2021년은 우리학교의 50주년을 기념하는 해입니다. 우리는 
2021년이 우리학교의 역사와 미래에 중요하고, 획기적인 
기회가 되길 원합니다.  이사회의 요청에 따라 이번 여름 
이후에 2021년을 준비하기 위한 기념위원회를 소집할 
것입니다. 장기적인 신학교육의 탄탄한 지원을 위해서 
우리가 가지고 있는 36만달러의 기부금이 50만달러에 이를 
수 있다면 – 이미 여러 생각들을 나누고 있는 중입니다 - 
그것보다 더 좋은 것은 없을 것입니다. 그리고 2021년에 50
명의 신입생들이 참여하는 수업은 어떨까요? – 우리는 매우 
훌륭한 프로그램을 갖고 있으며, 활기찬 학습이 이루어지는 
교실에서 그들이 생활하기를 원합니다. 그들은 하나님과 
세상을 위해 봉사 할 수 있는 재능을 가진 학생들로 준비가 
될 것입니다. 우리는 우리 도시와 나라에서 밴쿠버신학교의 
위상을 보여줄 수 있는 학교의 역사가 무엇인지에 관해 고심 
중이며, 학교의 갱신과 활력을 위하여 재정 지원을 해 줄 
교회들을 계속 알아보고 있습니다. 아직 환태평양 지역에 있는 
아시아 기독교와 깊은 관계를 맺고 있지는 않지만 우리는 
그러기를 원하며, 그렇게 해야 합니다. 그리고 우리 주변에 
있는 학교와의 협력을 통해서  5년 과정의 BA (인문학 학사)
와 MDiv (목회학 석사) 압축 프로그램을 개발해보는 것은 
어떨까요?

저는 여러분에게 추가하고 싶은 아이디어가 있다는 것을 이미 
느끼고 있으며, 그 생각을 수용하는 것을 기쁘게 생각합니다. 
그 모든 것들을 실행하겠다고 약속할 수는 없지만, 여러분의 
생각을 경청할 것이라고 약속합니다. 이제 마지막으로 
저는 여러분에게 도움을 요청합니다. 밴쿠버신학교는 
지금 중요한 두 가지 도전에 직면하고 있습니다. 첫 번째는 
우리에 관한 이야기를 알 사람들이 더 필요합니다. 후원액이 
증가하는 반면에, 우리의 후원자들은 노령화 되어가고, 
그 수는 줄어들고 있습니다. 여러분은 우리 학교 잡지인 
퍼스펙티브스(Perspectives) 의 추가 본을 요청하거나, 혹은 
밴쿠버 신학교에서 하고 있는 일들에 대하여 관심을 갖고 있는 
누군가와 여러분이 알고 있는 것을 공유할 수 있을 것입니다. 
여러분의 도움은 매우 중요합니다. 여러분들 주변에 제가 
만나야 한다고 생각하는 사람이 있다면 저는 기꺼이 그렇게 할 
것입니다.

우리가 직면한 두 번째 도전은 학생모집입니다. 신약에서 
교회의 리더들이 대부분 스스로 선택해서 리더가 되지 
않았다는 사실은 흥미롭습니다. 사도행전은 성령께서 안디옥 
교회에 그가 불러 시키는 일을 위해서 ‘바울과 바나바를 
따로 세우라’고 말씀하셨다고 기록합니다. 그것은 아마도 
그가 불러 시키는 일을 위해 Paula 와 Betty 그리고 Jae Ho를 
따로 세우라고 여러분의 교회에 말씀하신 것인지도 모릅니다. 
교회의 미래를 위해서 어떤 종류의 리더들이 필요하다고 
생각하십니까? 저는 하나님께서 우리의 교회 안에 그런 
리더들이 될만한 몇 사람을 주셨다고 확신합니다. Will 
Willimon 은 거의 신학교의 문턱을 밟아보지 않은 한 여성에 
대해서 이야기 한 적이 있습니다. 왜 신학교에 오지 않느냐는 

질문을 받았을 때 그녀는 입학 담당자에게 말했습니다. “저는 
정말로 인내심이 없어서 오래 앉아 있기가 힘듭니다. 이것 
때문에  화가 납니다. 그리고, 저는 불의에 대해 괴로워하면서 
밤을 새기도 했습니다.” 감사하게도 입학담당자는 그녀에게 
대답했습니다. “나는 학생이 신학교에 오기를 바랍니다. 이와 
같은 시기에 그런 잘 견디지 못하는 성격을 통해서 하나님께서 
하실 수 있는 일이 있다고 믿기 때문입니다.” 

마지막으로 저는 여러분께 감사 드립니다. Micheal Francis 
의 활기있고, 희망찬 지도력 아래서 학교장인 저의 역할을 
지도하고 조언해주는 이사회에 감사 드립니다.  여러분의 
인내와 위대한 생각들, 그리고 탁월하고, 지속가능 한 미래에 
대한 헌신에 감사 드립니다. 멋있고 실제적인 필요에 항상, 
항상 함께 해주시는 여러분의 마음에 감사 드립니다. 

신학교육업무에 깊이 헌신하는 우리 학교의 교수진들과 교직
원들께도 감사 드립니다.  이 분들은 끊임없이 깊은 연구, 학문
에 대한 요구와 교육을 통해서 지혜롭게 실천하면서도 성숙하
고 균형잡힌 학생을 양성하는데 성공했습니다. 여러분 모두는 
밴쿠버 신학교의 학위가 중요한 성취라는 것을 분명하게 보여
줍니다. 

한해 동안 지혜롭고 올바르게 재산을 관리해서 자산을 상당
히 증가시킨 재단 이사회에도 감사 드립니다. 그리고 마지막으
로 신학교육의 업무를 함께하는 교회 파트너들과 학교 동료들
에게 감사를 드립니다. 우리는 그리스도 안에서 세상과 하나님
의 화해를 증언하는 선한 사역을 하면서 함께 할 수 있는 축복
을 받았습니다. 

Recently, former VST Board member Meredith Hannen visited 
Capetown, South Africa, and had the chance to deliver VST's 
certificate of Doctor of Divinity, honoris causa, to Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu. Archbishop Tutu was conferred with this degree 
by VST last May, but was unable to attend convocation in order to 
receive his degree.

cont. from page 7

Photo courtesy Meredith Hannen
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Remarks by Michael Francis, Chancellor’s Dinner 
2017, acknowledging Dr. Heather Clarke’s  
contribution as Chancellor of VST.
Before I introduce Dr. Ono, I would like on behalf of everyone involved 
with VST to thank you for your service to the school, for your generosity in 
establishing the Chancellor Scholarhip Program, for chairing the Turning Point 
committee and creating the VST Foundation. Your time on the board has been 
one of great change and transition. You should take great pride in your role in 
ensuring that VST is still here, and now has the certainty of a dynamic and 
exciting future.

Heather Clarke with the inaugural 

recipients of the Chancellor’s 

Scholarship, VST students Robert 

Crosby-Shearer and Robin Murray

Ä

ï
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A letter to Dr. 
Richard Topping 
from a 2017 Summer 
School participant
Aloha, Dr. Topping:
I only had a taste of VST at my first summer school experience in 
July. I am still reverberating from my week with Martin Rumscheidt 
and his "Governmental Oppression and Ecclesial Resistance."  
Martin is unique. I've never had a class that opened with Mozart 
every morning with the exception of the Soweto Quartet singing 
an African hymn during the morning about South Africa apartheid.  
Music opens up the right brain, which to me is appropriate for a 
theological school that addresses the spirit.
The class information was mind-boggling, especially the video 
Theologians under Hitler. The use of black-and-white documentary 
material was effective. The readings were what you would expect of a 
theological school. What set apart this course was  Martin himself.

A seminary should not be all about 
the intellect. The best seminary 
professors are those who have 
incorporated the gospel into their 
lives. Martin is outstanding because 
of the testimony of his life story.   
He has taken a world event, the 
Holocaust, from the perspective  
of a child of Nazi Germany and 
turned his life—brilliant brain  
and humble heart—into resisting 
that horrible chapter from  
human history.   
We have been privileged to hear 
him, and you have a tremendous 
resource in this man.

My short time at VST was memorable—the beautiful campus, the 
friendly staff, the mix of students, variety of ice cream every week, the 
interactive mini-chapel, the indigenous ministries program with the 
salmon feast.  I realize I had only visiting professors, but I loved my 
time at VST. I have been to many seminaries over the years, including 
my time at GTU in the San Francisco Bay area. VST is a jewel. 
Mahalo,
Sha Inake, Retired Minister
Hawaii Conference United Church of Christ 

Professor Martin Rumscheidt

VST receives 
program support 
INNOVATION GRANT: $47,000 US
The Association of Theological Schools of the US and Canada, our 
accrediting agency, awarded VST an innovation award of $47,000 US 
for our initiative with Sauder School of Business, and the diploma 
program for practical management skills in ministry. We are now 
included in a circle of innovators in theological education across 
North America where ideas are shared for everyone’s benefit.

HENRY LUCE FOUNDATION: $400,000 US
The Henry Luce Foundation has just announced a grant of 
$400,000 US over two years from the Luce Fund for Theological 
Education in support of the implementation of the Indigenous 
Studies Program’s Teaching House that Moves Around. Securing this 
grant by working with and through its Indigenous Studies Program 
and Indigenous Ministry partners means VST will be able to take 
another step in the direction of Truth and Reconciliation initiatives 
and build a better future with Indigenous communities. The Teaching 
House provides educational healing by Indigenous leaders in 
Indigenous ways.
Through sharing, celebrating, story-telling and biblical interpretation 
with pastoral awareness, a context of ceremonial space will be created 
to allow a community’s capacity to engage in supportive ministry 
with and for each other to flourish. Using a variety of tools, including 
Appreciative Inquiry methodology, and developing a consensus that 
focuses upon identifying and strengthening competencies, a team 
of four to six leaders/elders live and learn with fifteen to twenty-
five persons in community over many days. This concept, in various 
parts, has been tested with Indigenous communities in Hawaii, 
North Dakota, Montana, Northern British Columbia, Alberta, and 
Manitoba.
The lasting benefit will be individuals in each community able to start 
and lead support groups for people seeking to rebuild relationships in 
their lives. The results of their achievements will become both model 
and motivation for other communities to enter into this process of 
education and healing. 
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July 9 - 20, 2018
Spend a glorious week at VST on the campus of the University of  
British Columbia studying with leading theologians and teachers

Stanley Hauerwas • Mari Jøerstad • Matt Miofsky • Jason Lepojarvi   
Scott Sinclair • Robert Paul • Jim Forest • Dave Csinos • Laura Duhan Kaplan

Melissa Skelton • Philip Clayton • Terry Neiman
Courses to include :

Zechariah
Leadership Realities

The Return of the Virtues
Ecclesiastes on Living and Dying

Thomas Merton’s Advice for Peacekeepers
Reimagining Ministry with Children and Youth

Preaching for Growth: A Progressive Approach
Brilliance and Blindspots: C.S. Lewis’s ‘Theology of Love’
Speaking of Faith: A Dialogic Approach to the Ineffable

Fundamentals of Finance and Accounting for Non-Finance Managers
Prophetic Presence: What’s God and the Church’s Role During a Time of Transitional Civilization?

For more information and registration, visit our website at www.vst.edu/summer-school
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Submitted by Claudia D. Bergmann
It is 2017, the 500th year anniversary of the year Martin 
Luther inaugurated the Protestant Reformation. The small 
German city of Erfurt is filled with tourists and pilgrims 
moving from Luther site to Luther site. The city is a major 
stopping off point for all who want to learn about Luther 
because from 1501-1505 Luther studied at the university here, 
which was then already over 200 years old when he
planned to go on to study law to help with his father’s 
flourishing mining business, until he had an encounter with 
a terrifying thunderstorm and promised God that if he was 
saved from death he would pursue a career as a monk and 
priest. Much to his father’s dismay, in the summer of 1505 he 
knocked on the gates of the Augustinian monastery to present 
himself as a monk and thus began his theological formation 
first as a priest and then as a professor of biblical studies.  
The Reformation took the city of Erfurt by storm as a result of 
Luther preaching in several of its churches, and by 1525 most 
of the churches in the city took up the banner of reform. 
It is no surprise that a Lutheran faculty person should come 
to Erfurt regularly to do research. It is a natural fit, but not 
for the reasons many might suppose. Because it is neither the 
Reformation, nor Luther, nor the many places associated with 
the reformer’s name that brings Harry Maier back to Erfurt, 
now for the 6th year in a row. It is not even theology, per se.  
It is rather the Max Weber Center for Advanced Cultural 
and Social Studies at the University of Erfurt.
The Max Weber Center combines the functions of an 
Institute of Advanced Study and a Graduate School. 
Internationally renowned scholars from various disciplines 
such as sociology, history, philosophy, or religious studies are 
appointed as research fellows for set periods of time.  
The fellows pursue their own research goals but also offer 
guidance to doctoral candidates and postdoctoral researchers 

who work in similar fields of research. The center is all about 
trans- and interdisciplinary research. In colloquia, workshops, 
and conferences, senior and junior fellows are likely to encounter 
theoretical perspectives and methodologies from areas other than 
their own and will meet an international community of researchers to 
discuss their own and the others’ projects. Currently, the Max Weber 
Center is made up of 9 long term fellows, about 25 doctoral and 
postdoctoral researchers, and about 30 fellows and visiting academics 
(like Harry) who come for longer or shorter periods of time to 
conduct their research on projects that have been approved by the 
Council of the Max Weber Center. 
I talked with Harry one afternoon at his favorite pub, the Christoffel, 
a Medieval restaurant housed in a building that has been around 
since the 14th century, which he visits regularly to enjoy the dunkles 
Honigbier (dark honey beer) and duck with Bratkartoffeln (fried 
potatoes). Today we are sitting outside, on Michaelisstrasse, now 
a narrow street in the old city, that in its day was one of the main 
arteries of the city functioning as an important trade route joining 
Eastern and Western Europe from the Middle Ages onward. Across 
from us is Michaeliskirche, the old university church where Luther 
is said to have attended chapel as a young student, and just down the 
street is where the first indulgence was published, right alongside the 
university guest house where the Luther Bible was printed in 1521. 
Just around the corner is the former Augustinian Monastery where 
Harry attends Evening Prayer regularly.
“What is it that brings you to Erfurt every year,” I ask him. 
Surprisingly it isn’t just Luther, I learn. Instead he talks about the 
Max Weber Center and the benefits of working here that he  
attempts to bring back to his permanent workplace, the  
Vancouver School of Theology: 
“I teach at a school that celebrates open-ended inquiry. We are a 
Christian school dedicated primarily to the formation of pastors, 
but we are also known across North America for our high academic 
standards and our dedication to intellectual inquiry. My colleagues 
and I are dedicated to scholarly study and publication. We have 
a theological centre grounded in the most cherished concepts of 
the Reformers (God’s unconditional grace, incisive biblical and 
theological study, the proclamation of good news in an often 
despairing world, dedication to justice and the good of the civil 
order, wise stewardship of creation, to name only a few). The school’s 
mission statement is ‘to educate and form thoughtful, engaged and 
generous Christian leaders together with friends of other faith and 
cultural traditions.’ In other words, we seek to join together the best 
traditions of scholarship, activism and ecumenism, in cooperation 
with any one else who shares our commitments. We are not a 
parochial school. Unlike other conservative theological schools we 
don’t know all the answers to any question one might pose before it 
is even asked. We don’t force our faculty to sign a statement of faith. 

Pilgrimage to  

Erfurt

VST’s Professor Harry Maier’s  

european academic home  

creates cross-pollination  

opportunities for teaching at VST
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No, we are Christians in the best sense of the word, on a journey to 
deeper and fuller knowledge of the world and God through study and 
encounter with others. And we trust that where there is truth that is 
where God is, and where God is, is often in the most surprising and 
unpredictable of places. If you set out knowing all the answers from 
the outset, there is really no possibility for surprise and perhaps not 
very much room for faith either. That is Luther the humanist and 
renaissance scholar in the best possible sense—a man dedicated to 
new currents in learning and experimentation with a firm sense of his 
center and identity. Luther of course had manifold faults, particularly 
when it came to peasants and his unspeakably horrifying views about 
Jews. Nevertheless, the best of Luther is truly excellent.“
The Max Weber Center, in fact, although a secular institution 
embodies many of these virtues. It too is a thoughtful, engaged 
and generous place of inquiry. People are sometimes confused 
by the name Max Weber and wonder whether this is a place 
where the sociologist Max Weber has studied. Of course, it gets 
its name from the fact that Weber was born in Erfurt, but more 
importantly, Weber’s career was dedicated to close observation and 
study of religion and society in a scientific and disciplined way. The 
outstanding quality of research and teaching that originates at the 

center is recognized throughout Germany. In 2008, the German 
Council of Science and Humanities (Wissenschaftsrat) rated 
the research accomplishments of the Max Weber Center Erfurt as 
outstanding and stated that it belongs to the top 4% of research 
institutions for sociology and related disciplines across Germany.
Harry adds: “I keep returning to the Max Weber Center because here 
is where insatiably curious people come together for the sheer love of 
the adventure of learning and research. The Fellows and visitors are 
lifelong learners, never arriving, but always on the way. That in fact 
matches what I take to be my vocation both as a Christian and as an 
academic, to immerse myself in the world, with others, on a way to 
greater knowledge, and to be confronted and challenged to give the 
best case for my ideas. Also, as a multidisciplinary school, the idea of 
generosity is a sine qua non. In a way because we experiment with 
concepts and ideas drawn across a range of disciplines, it requires 
an ability to engage in intellectual risk, and not knowing where a 
question might lead or what a new concept might bring to light.  
That is the joy of research.”
“But how does this translate into your work with students half-way 
across the world,” I ask Harry Maier. He says: “All of this of course 
translates not only into articles and books, but also the classroom. 
For example, thanks to my work on contemporary social geography 
and space, I am returning to Vancouver to teach a new course that 
looks at how early Christians created social and imagined spaces 
through writing, ritual, and daily practices. Thanks to my time at 
the Max Weber Center Erfurt, I have a better sense of the kinds of 
empirical questions I should pose and invite my students to consider. 
This is critical because Canada, like Europe, is a deeply secular society 
where religion seeks to find a place from the sidelines to speak and 
bear witness. Knowing how to look at the culture around us and how 
to interpret social currents that define a modern secular society is 
perhaps one of the most important skills someone preparing for a 
career in religious leadership can develop. We can’t enter the world 
quoting chapter and verse if nobody really believes in the chapters 
and verses in the first place. Rather we must seek to discern ways to 
speak theologically to the world and bear witness to God in different 
ways. The Max Weber Center Erfurt helps me to understand better 
how to do this and this translates directly into my teaching.” 

“How will you spend the rest of your time in 
Erfurt,“ I wonder as our conversation draws 
to a close. Maier muses: “I like the many 
fascinating historical sites of the city that have 
a direct bearing on the study of theology. But 
it is the people and the engaged critical but 
generous exchange that make the difference.” 
But there still is time to visit some of Erfurt’s 
sites such as the small Kiliani-chapel where 
Luther was ordained as a priest in 1507. It is 
here, at the old chapel turned lecture hall,  
that Maier co-hosted a seminar with a  
Max Weber Center colleague on the theme  
of space-time-conceptions of martyrdom 
in early Christianity. And, of course, he 
will discuss his research with a few of his 
colleagues at Max Weber Center over a dark 
honey beer at the cobble-stoned square in the 
middle of Erfurt.

“Thanks to my time at the 
Max Weber Center Erfurt,  
I have a better sense of the 
kinds of empirical questions 
I should pose and invite my 
students to consider.” 

Photos courtesy University of Erfurt
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Submitted by Shannon Lythgoe
It’s clear that VST alumni Lynn Mills was a questioner from an early 
age. Lynn’s parents were members of the Roman Catholic charismatic 
movement, and at age 12 Lynn asked her parish priest if she could be an 
altar server in their church. Her priest told her that girls weren’t allowed to 
be altar servers, but suggested they petition the Bishop in Edmonton. As a 
result, Lynn became the first female altar server in Canada.  Lynn’s parents 
later moved into a Pentecostal church where Lynn found that she missed 
the liturgy of the RC church. She eventually started questioning the rigid 
doctrine of the conservative fundamental church and ended up moving 
away from the church altogether for eleven years in her late twenties.  
Lynn felt that she needed space from institutional Christianity— 
although she continued to read and stay engaged with her own  
spirituality. When Lynn and her husband eventually moved to  
Vancouver Island she decided to return to the church. Her love of liturgy 
drew her to the Anglican church where she felt very much at home.
Despite Lynn having no post-secondary training when she moved into her 
professional life, she managed to climb the corporate ladder until she was 
Director of Finance and General Manager of a large-scale entertainment 
and event management company. The job itself was very intense and 
ultimately Lynn decided to leave before—as she says jokingly—she had 
a stroke! During a seven-month sabbatical following her departure from 
the corporate world, Lynn started a practice of centering prayer, which is 
where the idea of attending seminary started to arise. She discussed her 
thoughts with her husband, and was amused to discover that he had been 
expecting her decision to move in that direction for about 30 years.
Four years ago, Lynn started to look at liberal seminaries offering distance 
education, as she wanted to continue living on Vancouver Island during 
her pursuit of a theological education. She discovered that the pool of 
possibilities that met her criteria was quite limited, but was thrilled to 
discover Vancouver School of Theology. VST was relatively local, and 
a combination of downloading lectures, virtual classrooms, and on-site 
educational intensives were accessible to her from the Island which 
provided the opportunity for Lynn to complete the majority of her studies 
through distance education. 
Lynn applied for her degree program without the usual required 
undergraduate degree; however, she discovered that her time in the 

corporate world had provided her with the tools of critical 
analysis and writing vital for a graduate level program. While 
there were a few extra hoops for her to jump through in order 
to be accepted into a graduate program, she completed those 
with no trouble and was accepted into the MATS program. 
Her decision to embark on her theological education was 
supported and encouraged by both family and friends, including 
Archbishop Andrew Hutchinson. Her first year was “a 
phenomenal experience”, and Lynn describes her first class with 
Dean Pat Dutcher-Walls on Hebrew Bible as “coming to a 
cool spring after years of being in the desert”.  Lynn was finally 
studying the things she had longed to learn about for years. 
Pat’s methodology of encouraging her students to identify their 
interpretative principles helped Lynn to develop her critical 
thinking. She also credits Professor Harry Maier in being 
instrumental in helping to hone her critical scholarly mind, 
which ultimately set the foundation for her to dig deeper and 
take the next step toward obtaining a PhD upon graduating 
from VST. 
Vital to her discernment process were the spiritual direction 
sessions Lynn undertook with Jamie Powers, former Spiritual 
Director at VST, which became a completely integral part 
of her educational journey. Lynn started to uncover her love 
of teaching. Despite others thinking her path was going to 
be towards ordination, Lynn just didn’t feel the internal call 
towards full-time congregational ministry. Jamie helped her 
to come to terms with the idea that her nascent passion for 
teaching was no less profound than a call to ordination.  
Since then, Lynn has discovered that she would love to teach 
at both the seminary and at the congregational level. This was 
instrumental in her realization that she would have to continue 
her education after VST, with a concentration in theology  
and liturgy. 
Lynn would have preferred to stay at VST for her PhD studies, 
particularly as in her last year Lynn lived in an intentional 
community at St. Andrew’s Hall, which was a wonderful 
experience. The community was a formational and supportive 
experience for Lynn while she was working on her thesis. 
Unfortunately, VST had no PhD program in place and upon 
graduating from VST in the Spring of 2017, Lynn was accepted 
into a PhD Program at Trinity College in Dublin.
One of the draws to Dublin was that Lynn wasn’t terribly 
keen to undergo the standard North American model of PhD 
training which includes three years of taught modules and 
exams rather than the more intensive research module which 
excludes those three years. Another benefit of studying in the 
UK or Ireland is the lack of requirement to pass comprehensive 
exams on biblical and modern research languages. The program 
at Trinity is a 3-4 year program, and the single most important 
element of her post-graduate training is Lynn’s research 
supervisor, Professor Benjamin Wold. Lynn relates that Prof. 
Wold, originally from Seattle, is doing interesting research in 
2nd Temple Judaism and the Dead Sea Scrolls. His practice of 
maintaining connections with scholars in Israel is also important 
to Lynn. Professor Wold recently hosted a conference in Dublin 
on reading the New Testament as 2nd Temple Jewish literature. 
Lynn’s area of research is the primitive roots of baptism. 
She will be tracing a theological and historical line from the 
Jewish purification rites of the first centuries BCE and CE, 

ALUMNI PROFILE: 
LYNN MILLS
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through John the Baptist to the Christian initiation rite of baptism 
as evidenced in the New Testament and the Didache. This work 
follows on her Master’s thesis “Reclaiming the Integrity of Baptism” 
in which she compared infant and believer’s baptism and challenged 
the practice of open or indiscriminate baptism. Depending on the 
availability of funds, Lynn hopes to spend some time in Israel in the 
summer months conducting research and improving her modern and  
biblical Hebrew.
A tremendous gift for Lynn is that her husband, now retired, has 
been able to accompany her to Dublin—in his words he now “gets 
to ride her coat-tails for this next adventure” in their lives. He fills 
his days by volunteering for St. Patrick’s Cathedral, located directly 
across the street from their Dublin residence, as well as some work 
in their new parish of St. Ann’s. They are both enjoying their time 
in Dublin, although moving from their rural setting on Vancouver 
Island to a city centre has presented some challenges. Lynn relates 
that “the cultural shock is far greater between village to inner city 
than from Canada to Ireland.”
Reflecting on her time at VST from her new perspective in  
Dublin, Lynn is realizing anew how enriching her time at the  
new VST campus was. As an alumni, she still accesses the excellent 
Theolog online library database for her current academic and 
research work. Ultimately, as she fulfills her dream of an academic 
and teaching career, Lynn hopes employment opportunities might 
open in the local Diocese on Vancouver Island, allowing her return  
to British Columbia.

Her first year was “a 
phenomenal experience”, 
and Lynn describes her 
first class with Dean Pat 
Dutcher-Walls on Hebrew 
Bible as “coming to a cool 
spring after years of being  
in the desert”.  

BLESSING FROM  
RABBI DR. LAURA DUHAN KAPLAN  
TO OUR GRADUATES OF 2017:

Two words in Hebrew: Tsei u’lemad!
Go forth and learn!
And two words in Aramaic: Ta khazei!
Come in and discern!
In all your comings and in all your goings
In all your learning and in all your discerning
Yivarekhekha Adonai v’yishmerekha
May the Holy One bless you and hold you precious
Ya’air Adonai panav eilekha v’y’khuneka
May the Holy One’s presence shine through you and fill you with grace
Yisa Adonai panav eilekha v’yasem likha shalom
May the Holy One look towards you, and set you on a path of peace.  
Go, and be a blessing!
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Submitted by Rev. Dr. Bob Paul, Associate Professor of Mission Theology
Books I have appreciated in recent months reflect the eclectic nature 
of mission studies and pastoral theology. Becoming the Gospel: Paul, 
Participation, and Mission, by Michael J. Gorman (Eerdmans 2015), 
exemplifies a ‘missional hermeneutic’, which illuminates how Paul’s 
writings were often concerns to equip the early churches for their 
public witness in the wider community. Deep Change: Discovering the 
Leader Within, by Robert E. Quinn ( Jossey-Bass, 1996), highlights 
the fact that important issues in leadership often arise from or may 
trigger emotional conflicts in the inner life of the person who leads. 
How those conflicts are recognized and resolved is a key to knowing 
what to do and how to do it in the outward actions of leadership.  

A Third is The Path to Your Door: Approaches to Christian Spirituality 
by Ellen Clark King (Continuum, 2011). Among the many books on 
spirituality, this has the virtue of being a concise yet wide overview of 
the subject, which is written in very accessible terms and is balanced 
and fair in its evaluations. Finally, to stretch my horizons, I am in 
process of reading a book by a friend, William M. Schniedewind, 
Chair of the Department of Near Eastern Languages and Cultures at 
UCLA. It is A Social History of Hebrew (Yale University Press 2013), 
which examines the development of the Hebrew language in close 
connection with the early history of the Jewish people. It illustrates 
that language and writing are always part of a cultural system, not 
merely technical matters that stand apart from human societies.

 

Principal Richard Topping shares some of his current reading on the Reformation...

Kenneth G. Appold, The Reformation: A History (Blackwell, 2011).  In about 200 pages, Appold offers a rich account of the reformation with 
attention to the social history and big theological ideas of the movement.
Diarmaid MacCulloch, The Reformation: A History (Penquin, 2003).  Diarmaid MacCulloch, an Oxford Professor, is also a profound story-
teller.  In this more comprehensive story of the reformation (over 800 pages), MacCulloch details social, historical, technological and political 
factors that leveraged reformation without minimizing the important of the theological ideas—like justification by faith—that shook the 16th 
century world.
Peter Matheson, ed., Argula Von Grumbach: A Woman’s Voice in the Reformation (T&T Clark, 1995).  One of the very few woman reformers, 
who from the early 15th century was convinced by the writings of Luther.  Matheson has translated her learned correspondence with the 
theologians of Ingolstadt whom she challenged on the question of religious persecution.  In effect she asks, ‘Where in the gospels does Jesus  
tell us to put to death people who disagree with us?’  She is one of reformation sources of religious tolerance.  
Alec Ryrie, Protestants: The Faith that Made the World (Viking, 2017).  Written for the occasion of the 500th anniversary of the Protestant 
reformation, Ryrie provides a frank and fair assessment of the Protestant movement.  He makes the point that the Reformation was about an 
experience of the transforming grace of God and how to read the bible, not to weaponize it, but as a lover of God.    
Carol Thysell, The Pleasure of Discernment: Marguerite de Navarre as Theologian (Oxford: 2000).  The subject of this book is the sister of the 
King of France, Marguerite de Navarre.  She was a sovereign sympathetic to reform efforts in France and corresponded with John Calvin. Her 
dialogical writings show her distain for “ostentatious debate” and her preference for drawing people into conversation which ultimately would 
draw them into union with each other and God.  
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Submitted by Shannon Lythgoe
In a very literal sense, Samuel Andri is fortunate to be here. 
Divorced from his father, his mother was already a single mother 
to two other children, and five months into his gestation she 
attempted to have Andri aborted. Suffering from post-partum 
depression and financial issues, Andri lived for the first day in the 
year 1988 without a name until a Christian neighbour arrived to 
console his mother. Finding out that the baby was as yet unnamed, 
the neighbour bestowed the name ‘Samuel’ on him, just like the 
story of Hannah in the Bible, because she believed that if Andri 
was still alive regardless of the attempt to abort him, it meant that 
God wants him and thus, he should be given back to God  
(1 Samuel 1:27-28).
Growing up in Jakarta, Andri spent his early formative years in a 
Presbyterian Sunday School. His life took a critical turn when at 
the age of ten his mother wrote out her last will and testament,  
and called her local Pentacostal Church to ask them to take care of 
her children as she had made the decision to end her own life.  
The church worker to whom she spoke convinced Andri’s  
mother to meet in the church, and ultimately she  
repented of her fatal decision and went on to  
become a member of the Pentacostal church,  
bringing her children alongside her into that  
faith tradition. 
At the age of fifteen, Andri responded to an  
altar call and had a conversion experience,  
committing to a life in Christ. There, Andri  
experienced an intimate and personal  
relationship with God. Yet Andri felt that  
he needed something more than just mere  
feelings-based experience, and he knew that  
it was God calling for him to go and study  
theology. His mother was shocked and wanted  
him to study other more practical and financially  
lucrative disciplines, but then she was reminded  
of Andri’s birth history and finally, she fulfilled  
the promise to give Andri back to serve God.  
The night before Andri left his country to study  
theology in Singapore, his mother invited the  
neighbour who had named him to  
share his birth story to Andri.
Persisting with his plan  
to study theology, Andri  
finished his Bachelor of  
Theology in Singapore.  
Upon graduation he  
returned to Indonesia, 
and worked as one  
of the youth pastors  
in his church for a  
year. After  
theological school,  
Andri wanted to  
work through  
some of the
tougher issues  
he felt needed  
addressing in  
his conservative 

 pentecostal church setting, but reflects that he wasn’t mature enough 
to handle the discussion of those issues at the time. Feeling somewhat 
manipulated by his fundamental upbringing, training and profession, 

Andri made the decision to resign from his church pastoral role. 
He went on to find work as a teacher of religion, as a tour guide in 

Jakarta, and finally in a textile company. Although financially well off 
by this point, Andri still felt like something was missing, so he started 

to think about going back to further his theological education. 
Andri’s journey to VST began with an online search, and through a 
friend in Jakarta who told him about the work of Sallie McFague, 

VST’s distinguished theologian in residence. He was particularly 
drawn to McFague’s teachings in regards to metaphorical theology. 

Wanting to challenge his own dogmatic approach, VST seemed 
to check off the boxes in terms of the kind of spiritual growth 

experience he was looking for. 
Andri is enrolled in Master of Arts in Theological Studies at VST. 

His experience of studying at VST is that every class uncovers 
something new for him. He has been very moved by his class  

time, both emotionally and intellectually. Andri came here  
with many questions, and his goal was to challenge  

his rigid pre-understanding about God. What he  
discovered is that while his questions are not  

necessarily being answered, they are engendering  
more questions. But that no longer bothers  

him; the mystery of God is a topic he simply  
wants to explore more. In particular, Andri  

loves the study of Christian history and  
theology. He’s grateful for the experience  
of studying at VST, and feels everything  

has changed for him as a result.
When asked what his future plans are for a  

career beyond his course of study here at VST,  
Andri admits that the degree might not be  

useful for jobs in Indonesia, especially where the  
church is primarily and staunchly conservative.  
His questing around the edges has tested many  

friendships, and his faith has been questioned  
by many of his friends and former colleagues.  

But Andri is determined to invite  
dialogue around these difficult topics  

in his home country even though  
he doesn’t know what the future  

holds. In the meantime,  
he is trying his best to  

trust in God. He  
envisions a career  
as a theologian in  

an academic setting  
but he also loves  

being in the  
church; as  

he says,  
pastoral  
ministry  

is inseparable  
part of his  

life and  
theology  

is his  
passion.Photo courtesy Christa Natawijaya
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A combination of academics, discernment and spiritual reflection, 
VSTs inaugural Explorer’s Weekend will offer inquirers the 
opportunity to be a VST student.
Are you feeling a call to engage your faith more deeply? 
Do you want to know how a theological degree might influence your life?
Are you ready to say yes to God?
Do you want to hear from students directly how their lives are changed?
Then, sign up for VST’s 2018 Explorer Weekend.
Together with faculty and students, and faith leaders from the community you will 
participate in more than the following:
- Attend a class
- VST worship
- Student interaction
- Conversation with the Principal
- Lessons from the faculty
- Tour popular sites on campus
- Housing options
- Discernment time
- INCLUDED in the weekend: the popular “Paperless Music  
 Workshop” hosted by Music that Makes Community. This event includes 
 a Friday night Community Sing and an all-day Saturday workshop.  
 Visit www.musicthatmakescommunity.org for more details. 
Anyone ready to explore the next step in their discernment is encouraged to register 
for this event.  Accommodations, meals and some of your transport will be paid for 
by VST. We want you here! And, if you happen to apply while on the weekend, your 
application fee will be waived.

For more information please connect with VSTs recruitment coordinator,  
Julie Lees, at jlees@vst.edu or 604-822-6520

Come Explore VST - Your life depends on it!  
Photo courtesy Sweet Earth Photographics
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Music That Makes Community is excited to make their 
first visit to Vancouver, BC, sharing paperless music and 
leadership practices! 
MMC will host a free Community SING at the church on 
Friday, February 23 at 7 p.m. Singers of all ages and abilities 
are invited to learn paperless songs from diverse spiritual 
traditions, languages, and cultures, led by a dynamic team 
of Music That Makes Community presenters and Lonnie 
Delisle, Musician-in-Residence at Vancouver School of 
Theology and Director of Music at Canadian Memorial 
United Church.

Join presenters Debbie Lou Ludoph, Donald Schell, and 
Scott Weidler for a one-day paperless music workshop 
at St. John's Anglican Church, Shaughnessy on Saturday, 
February 24 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Explore the basics of 
paperless music, learn new songs to enrich and strengthen 
your community, and reflect on strategies for cultivating 
participatory singing and liturgy.
Refreshments, a light lunch, and workshop materials  
are included.
The workshop is generously sponsored by The Vancouver 
School of Theology and The Anglican Diocese of  
New Westminster.
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Submitted by Shannon Lythgoe
Always good at math and accounting in school, Shari Coltart 
naturally gravitated towards a career in finance, particularly as her 
father, who passed away when she was thirteen, was an accountant. 
As well, her Mother always did accounting related office work 
so it’s clear that Shari got the finance bug from both sides of the 
family. It’s no surprise that her husband is also an accountant. 
Shari attended UBC, and graduated with her Bachelor of 
Commerce in 1988 from the Department of Commerce  
(now called the Sauder School of Business), and then articled 
with the accounting firm KPMG. She then moved onto contract 
work for various companies, including Ikea during the time when 
their head office moved from Vancouver to Ontario. Following 
that was a two year sojourn in a small town in Australia near 
the border of New South Wales where she lived on a dairy farm. 
Returning from Australia twenty years ago, Shari went back into 
contract work, and eventually started working for General Paint 
(now Sherwin Williams) in 1997. She worked there for thirteen 
years. Shortly after she started at General Paint she met her 
husband Ralph, and they married five years later. Initially her role 
at General Paint was as accounting manager, then controller, and 
eventually as Director of Finance. In 2009 she left and went to 
work at Golden Boy Foods for a year. 
It was at that point that Shari decided she needed both a break 
and a change of scene, so Shari enrolled in the Pacific Institute of 
Culinary Arts in their six-month Baking and Pastry Arts program. 
However, while a needed change, culinary school was hard work; 
Shari got up every day at 4:30 am, took transit into town from 
Richmond, and started her day at 7 am. She enjoyed the immersive 
experience but found the full days spent on her feet physically 
very challenging. Shari never considered going into food industry, 
doing it more for personal interest. And as VST’s staff and faculty 
will attest, she still puts her baking skills to great use on special 
occasions when a multi-layered cake concoction is called for!
In 2011, Shari’s friend Julie van Baarsen was Acting Director 
of Finance at VST while the woman she was replacing was on 
maternity leave. Discovering the books were in a state of disarray, 
she asked Shari to come in for a few weeks to help prepare for the 
annual audit. Although she was only meant to be at VST for a few 
weeks, Shari took over the Acting Director role when her friend 
decided she wanted to swap duties and work on a more part-time 
basis. Shari was thrown in at the deep end when she took over the 
role of Acting Director of Finance on August 1st, 2011, the very 
day the audit was due to begin. Eventually Shari was hired on a 
permanent basis in the position.  
Shari particularly enjoys finding problems and fixing them, and 
taking on new projects. She was at the helm of the finance position 
and a member of the Turning Point Committee during the sale 
of the Iona building and subsequent refurbishment of the current 
VST home. Her other current responsibilities include being the 
point of contact for all VST investment portfolios, annual budget 
preparation and reporting to the Audit and Finance Committee, 

attending all Board and VST Foundation meetings, overseeing 
VST’s Human Resources, and supervising five staff members in 
accounting, IT and building maintenance. She also oversees all 
government filings and audits for both the Foundation and school, 
including payroll tax forms for staff, faculty and students, and 
she is responsible for VST’s annual report to the Association of 
Theological Schools (ATS). 
Shari is particularly proud of the balanced budget VST has managed 
to achieve over the past 2 years, and is on track to achieve that for the 
3rd year running. She is extremely grateful for the combined effort 
of the Turning Point Committee and VST Board of Governors. 
Without their help the school would probably no longer exist. 
Besides baking, in her private life Shari also enjoys running and 
cycling; she’s currently training to run a half marathon after an 
extended break from competitive running. Shari foresees staying in 
her role as Director of Finance until she retires, at which point she 
and her husband are considering a move to the South Okanagan 
where she might entertain the possibility of working part-time at  
an Okanagan winery. 
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Introducing VST’s  
Newest Board Members...
VICTOR S.J. KIM
Minister, Richmond Presbyterian Church
I am currently minister of Richmond Presbyterian Church.   
Prior to my call to Richmond, I served as Lead Minister of Grace 
Presbyterian Church, Calgary where I ministered for over 22 
years.  Born in South Korea, I have lived most of my life in Canada, 
but with a significant year spent back in Korea where I served as 
a student minister in a congregation of 50,000 members and also 
happened to meet the person whom I would eventually end up 
marrying.  I am a graduate of the University of Calgary and Knox 
College, Toronto, where I received the Master of Divinity degree.  
I have served the theological colleges of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada in various roles, including on the Board of St. Andrew’s 
Hall in Vancouver.  I am more and more convinced of the need for 
capable, competent and visionary leadership at the local church level 
and am committed to working with our theological colleges to help 
in the formation, education and mentoring of faithful candidates 
for congregational ministry.  Effective local leadership is an essential 
part of healthy congregations and communities, from where I am 
convinced future leaders will also emerge.  I am excited about VST’s 
innovative approach in interdisciplinary preparation for ministry, 
particularly as skills from other disciplines inform and reinforce 
the existing gifts in students studying theology.  I am grateful for 
the opportunity to serve as part of a Board that values investing in 
faithful, healthy, articulate and imaginative leaders who will help 
bear witness to the love of God in our world. As an avid golfer, I am 
deeply distressed by how often it rains in Vancouver!  

MICHELLE SLATER
Minister, Oak Bay United Church
A proud and grateful graduate of VST (M.Div. 1999), Michelle grew up 
in the United Church of Canada and loves its commitment to diversity, 
seeking justice and nurturing community, For almost 20 years, she has been 
leading growing churches in Chemainus, Vancouver (Dunbar Heights) 
and Victoria (Oak Bay). Almost a decade of service on the Executive of 
the General Council of the UCC (2000-2009), including the Governance 
committee, gave Michelle experience and skill in discerning purpose, 
priority and policy. In congregational ministry, Michelle helps people to 
know and experience the unconditional love of God, to grow as followers 
of Jesus, and to look for where God is at work in the world and join in. 
She loves the stories and traditions of the Bible and is good at exploring 
and sharing how these ancient stories give life and meaning, challenge 
and comfort. Michelle loves to sing, read murder mysteries, quilt, and play 
Pokemon Go with her husband and son.
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Submitted by Rev. Ray Aldred, Director of 
the Indigenous Studies Program at VST.
What appears below is the introduction 
and conclusion of a Chapter in So Great 
a Salvation published by Eerdmans.
My answer to the question of how we 
are doing on the journey to reconciliation 
made me think about an essay I had 
published below. I have only included the 

introduction, but I was trying to show that the way forward for Canada 
and Indigenous people is to embrace Indigenous identity. Now my essay 
is about trying to hold together Christian identity and Indigenous, 
something that the Indigenous Studies Program has tried to do for the last 
thirty-two years. I think that we are still trying to come up with a shared 
plan forward, but we must continue to tell the truth and really listen.  
The answer to how we are doing on the road to reconciliation lies along the 
path of how we are becoming related to Indigenous people.
Under the Canadian colonial enterprise, salvation for indigenous 
people was defined as becoming Western and civilized. Conversion 
meant repenting of indigenous identity and becoming Western, 
or enfranchised into Canadian society. Conversely, contextual 
Cree theology would reinterpret conversion and repentance as an 
embracing of the Creator's fulfillment of all that our traditional 
spirituality longed for. Repentance is turning to Christ by embracing 
a God-given indigenous identity as a true human being. This 
reinterpretation of repentance is also sufficient for non-indigenous 
North Americans as they embrace their own responsibility through 
repentance moving toward reconciliation that could be described 
using the principles of restorative justice: telling the truth, or 
complete disclosure; listening with the heart and not just the 
intellect; and engaging in a shared plan built on a return to the 
ongoing historical indigenous treaty process.
Indigenous children were subjected to institutional pressure that 
severely damaged all of the primary relationships of their human 
existence: their relationship with the land, their relationship with 
their parents and community, and their relationship with the Creator 
through their spirituality. If the effects of the cursing of creation and 
humanity, as seen in Genesis 3, are a warping of the relationships 
between humanity and creation, between man and woman or family, 
and between God as Creator and human beings, then residential 
schools entrenched the curse and followed the same pattern of 
cursing in its impact on indigenous peoples’ lives. Salvation, or 
conversion, then was seen as needing to repent or turn from the sinful 
indigenous life and put on the “white robes”  of Western Christianity.
This is the narrative of many aboriginal people in Canada. As a result 
of the degradation that has come about as a result of the assimilation 
policies such as relocation, residential schools, and underlying 
racism, many indigenous people are left feeling conflicted about their 
own identity. The gospel was used to try to annihilate aboriginal 
identity. Catholic and Protestant alike did this. It was systematic 
and pervasive. Conversion and repentance became synonymous with 
giving up aboriginal identity.
Repenting of self-hatred means indigenous people embracing 
their own broken identity so that they can begin to live again. 

The decision to repent and live is a decision to begin to put back 
together the relationships that have suffered so much over the years. 
Though these relationships have been damaged, they remain in 
the stories and memories of First Nations people. This repentance 
is not primarily about guilt, but is also about taking responsibility 
and seeking to rebuild what was broken. It is a decision to embrace 
the hope that there is another way of life possible, one that exceeds 
merely surviving. The knowledge that each person and each people 
who share this space are also in relationship is why aboriginal people 
continue to advocate for a return to nation-to-nation relationships. 
This provides hope and resources as we continue to develop as a 
multicultural society.
This reinterpretation of repentance is large enough to include non-
indigenous people who make up the nation of Canada. They can 
repent by entering the shared narrative of the treaty and embracing 
the stories of trauma from residential schools and relocation in 
an effort to own the pain and move toward healing. By becoming 
“second person” in the story, the listener is able to work through the 
pain of the past without merely wishing it away. This repentance 
is a turning to embrace the shared narrative of the treaty process 
in Canada and goes further than a one-way approach that cuts off 
dialogue. It is possible to see this returning to the treaty relationship 
as fitting within the rubric of restorative justice as telling the truth, 
listening with the heart, and creating a shared plan. This is an attempt 
at reconciliation by healing the treaty relationship or returning to 
the treaty relationship for healing. Repentance, as seen as a contrite 
sorrow for sin and a turning to a new way of life, is understandable 
in a Canadian context by both indigenous and Christian people. 
It is then possible to see Christian repentance and salvation as a 
fulfillment of the harmony hoped for by indigenous spirituality. 

It is possible to see this 
returning to the treaty 
relationship as fitting within 
the rubric of restorative 
justice as telling the truth, 
listening with the heart,  
and creating a shared plan. 
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INTER-RELIGIOUS STUDIES: WHAT WE DO 
We help prepare VST’s student clergy, spiritual care providers  
and scholars for work in a multi-faith world. We help VST  
connect with groups representing various religious traditions in our region’s 
diverse environment. We support student spiritual formation, inter-religious 
learning, academic research, graduate studies, and community outreach.

STUDENT SPIRITUAL FORMATION 
Through our Commons Hour program, we increase student understanding of 
spiritual practice across traditions. Last March, the Ven. Yin Kit Sik  
(Sister Jessie) of the Po Lam Buddhist Association introduced the Theory 
and Practice of Buddhist Meditation. Sister Jessie’s warmth, humour and 
clarity impressed us all. This November, VST’s Director of Inter-Religious 
Studies Rabbi Laura Duhan Kaplan, Cantorial soloist Debby Fenson and the 
musicians of Sulam presented Piyyut: Traditions of Jewish Liturgical Poetry, 
engaging both our intellect and our emotions.

INTER-RELIGIOUS LEARNING 
Last spring, we launched a fantastic new course: Jews and Christians: 
A Theological Journey, team-taught by VST faculty Rev. Dr. Jason 
Byassee and Rabbi Dr. Laura Duhan Kaplan. Twenty-four students 
—Jewish, Christian, and otherwise affiliated—explored the Exodus 
and Passion narratives, concepts of chosen people and Messiah, the 
nature of interfaith dialogue, and religion in public life. Together, 
they visited prayer services at Or Shalom Synagogue and Tenth 
Church, meeting afterward with members for provocative discussion. 
Each week, students lingered for multi-faith conversation long after 
class officially ended!
Next spring, we will offer two unique Inter-religious Studies courses. 
Encountering the Other introduces students to inter-religious 
communication, Reconciliation, and contemporary issues of inter-
religious conflict. Sacred Texts and Oral Narratives introduces 
students to key sacred texts and stories in Judaism, Christianity, 
Islam, and Indigenous traditions. Both courses are open to the  
wider community.

Photos courtesy Lorraine Ashdown
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Our graduate programs in Indigenous and Inter-religious Studies – the Master of Arts and the Diploma – are thriving! 
Three students will graduate this spring. Lorraine Ashdown (United Church of Canada) has served as the IIS student assistant, 
volunteer photographer, and 2017 conference music coordinator. Ryan Tristin Chapman (United Church of Canada) brought a 
series of social justice awareness workshops to VST as part of his final project on Anti-Racism Curriculum. Elyse Brazel works as 
Education Coordinator at the University of Calgary’s Faith and Spirituality Centre. This year, we welcomed five new students 
into IIS, and greatly look forward to their activities in our VST Community.

ACADEMIC RESEARCH
Our May 2017 conference, Visions of the End Times, was a 
wonderful success. Over 120 people participated. Our keynote 
speaker, psychologist Dr. Lionel Corbett, taught about 
the psychology of apocalyptic thinking. Eighteen academic 
speakers from Canada, the U.S., and Italy spoke about visions 
of the end times in sacred texts, popular culture, history, and 
philosophy. Conference goers also learned from a multi-faith 
panel of six local religious leaders and participated in a sacred 
writing workshop. 
We received a book contract to publish a selection of papers 
from our 2016 inter-religious studies conference. Encountering 
the Other: Christian and Multifaith Perspectives, edited by 
Laura Duhan Kaplan and Harry O. Maier will be published 
by Pickwick Publications, the academic imprint of Wipf and 
Stock publishers. Watch for its publication by the end of 2018!
We have welcomed two new Research Associates with 
expertise in Inter-Religious Studies. Dr. Nasir Zaidi holds 
a Ph.D. in Islamic Philosophy and Theology, works in 
Spiritual Care, and is a popular international lecturer on 
Islamic spirituality. Dr. Terry Neiman, who holds Ph.D. in 
Communication Studies from Simon Fraser University, 
specializes in inter-cultural dialogue.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Rabbi Laura Duhan Kaplan, VST’s Director of Inter-
Religious Studies, speaks regularly at interfaith events in 
churches, synagogues, mosques and community centers. 
Highlights of Rabbi Laura’s early fall outreach include leading 
a workshop on Sacred Texts: Where Judaism, Christianity 
and Islam Meet at Faith Lutheran Church; speaking about 
Prophetic Visions of Inter-Religious Peace at Temple Sholom; 
participating in a multi-faith panel discussion at Path to 
Understanding: A Collective Response to Islamophobia at the 

Ismaili Centre; and teaching about Hebrew Language and 
Song at Hummingbird Ministries Peace Through the Arts 
conference, organized by Mary Fontaine of VST’s Native 
Ministries Consortium. 

HOW TO START A SUCCESSFUL INTERFAITH  
OUTREACH PROGRAM IN YOUR CHURCH,  

SYNAGOGUE, OR MOSQUE
A panel discussion featuring experienced local faith leaders,  

February 7, 2018, 1:00 pm. 

PERSPECTIVES ON DEATH AND DYING
2018 Inter-Religious Studies Conference,  

May 22-24. 

Stay tuned for more info at  

www.vst.edu/event



Tom Berekoff will join VST staff beginning 
January 2018 as Director of Advancement and 
Strategic Advisor. Tom’s background, demonstrated 
skills and experience across a broad spectrum of 
charities and faith groups have equipped him to 
play a key role in leading VST to its next level 
of recognition and achievement in the world of 
theological colleges. He and David are already 
meeting to pass this important torch. 

We say a heartfelt thank you to David McMillan 
for his six years of service through times of 
transition. He has been an integral part of VST 
finding its feet, engaging donors with our renewed 
vision and giving solid and encouraging council. 
David led us through a clarification, renewal and 
expansion of our awards and bursary programs and 
is responsible for quality and great attendance at 
our Annual Chancellor’s Dinner.  

VST Sunday: february 4, 2018
Each year students, staff and faculty head out into local churches to preach, pray and share in worship 
during VST Sunday. This annual event is a great opportunity for congregations to learn about what 
VST is doing, listen to a faculty member or student preach, and feel a part of their local seminary.
Last year, VST Sunday branched out to alumni, inviting them to participate in the churches they 
serve. It was not only a chance to get the latest news of their alma mater, but also a great way to feel 
connected once more to VST.
This year we are seeking at least one alumni in each province and territory to highlight Vancouver 
School of Theology during their worship (and/or fellowship hour) on Sunday February 4th.
If you’d like more information about this event, or would like to participate, please contact recruitment 
coordinator Julie Lees at jlees@vst.edu or 604.822.6502.

Photo courtesy Sweet Earth Photographics
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George Lumsden, who chaired the Search Committee 
responsible for Janet Taylor’s appointment, credits Janet’s 
graduation from VST, a “well-recognized and respected 
institution,” as a decisive factor in extending the call.  
Her time in Chaplaincy at St. Andrew’s Hall, together with 
the “fresh ideas” learned through the Centre for Missional 
Leadership, also weighed in the committee’s decision. 
In her new dual role, she’s able to apply many of the 
practices explored during her theological education, 
and is also serving at the Presbytery level on the Pastoral 
Committee as Secretary.

Dear Richard;
As you know, shortly after graduating in May I started ministering 
to a newly-created two-point charge at Braeside and Westmount 
Presbyterian Churches in St. Albert and Edmonton, Alberta.  
I found myself at the helm of two congregations who have been 
sharing worship for the past year, as Westmount’s property 
underwent a redevelopment. Now Westmount is back in their own 
sanctuary, and the congregations are navigating through dramatic 
changes in their identities. It’s been an exciting start to ministry 
working with two groups of faithful believers who have such wildly 
diverse stories. I’m extremely grateful to have attended VST, where I 
was encouraged to “push the boundaries of how we imagine church.”
Braeside’s focus had become interior and focused on survival, having 
been without a minister for three years when I arrived. Their act 
of hospitality toward Westmount, however, has encouraged the 
congregation to look outward, and there is a thirst for mission that 
the members are beginning to earnestly explore. St. Albert is a 
community with many retirees and “empty nesters,” and the Session 
is exploring the congregation’s unique gifts and talents for ministry in 
this sphere.
As for Westmount, long before I arrived, the congregation underwent 
a discernment and visioning process under their former minister, 
the Rev. Annabelle Wallace—another VST alumnus! With a mind 
to responsible stewardship of their land asset, the decision was 
made to create an innovative project including a multi-functional 
building to house the church congregation, and an affordable 16-unit 
condominium complex that will become home to refugees. This 
project is currently the largest in Canada to be a net zero energy 
development designed for low income residents. The building which 
holds the congregation and the condominium-style housing units 
share both solar and geothermal heating, which provides all the heat 
and power needed for the entire project. The first church service in 
Westmount’s new building was held on Sunday, November 5th, while 
the housing complex should be ready for occupancy in early 2018. 
If you know anyone who would like to learn more about how 
Westmount partnered with multiple local government and non-profit 
organizations as well as the local community association, I can get 
them in touch with the people who made this happen. 
In my new dual role, I’m applying so many of the practices explored 
during my time at VST. My time as a student Chaplain at St. 
Andrew’s Hall and learning through the Centre for Missional 
Leadership have also been incredibly valuable as I build relationships 
with people of diverse ages and many cultural backgrounds. 
What’s most fascinating to me is that these two congregations, who 
would seemingly be in opposite places (one choosing to stay in their 
50-year-old building, the other giving that up), face a very similar 
challenge at this point in their lives: identifying how best to use the 
resources God has gifted to them, and discerning where they can best 
join in the work of God in their neighbourhoods. It’s proof to me 
that there are so many ways for congregations to not only survive, but 
thrive! I’m deeply humbled to have been chosen by God to serve here. 

Many blessings on the continuing work of VST, and many thanks for 
helping me prepare for this marvelous opportunity!

Rev. Janet Taylor
Braeside Presbyterian Church, St. Albert
Westmount Presbyterian Church, Edmonton

Photos courtesy Ross Lockhart
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In May of this year VST Professor Janet Gear was engaged as  
the theme presenter at the BC Conference General Meeting 
(United Church) when over 500 members met to discuss the 
question “How Big is our Tent?”  Below are excerpts from among  
ten hours of her presentations based on original research and 
teaching Janet shares with congregations in the United Church.  
Janet is Assistant Professor of Pastoral and Public Leadership and 
the United Church Director of Denomination Formation at VST. 
Submitted by Janet Gear
. . . What better work for us to be commissioned by the Conference 
to do than this—to be preoccupied for three days running with the 
question of the various ways in which we experience and speak about 
God? . . . We could say the faith in this room was blown in here at 
Pentecost and it is ours to carry only for as long as we have breath— 
a divine gift for us to hold in the little fragments each of us carries. 
Ultimately, the conversation we are having this weekend is about 
those fragments, about your faith, or better your unique expression of 
our faith.
This makes faith, not ‘theology,’ the starting place. Theology is 
secondary. It’s the church’s service industry. It is always running 
behind faith, trying to express it, to share it, to make sense of it.  
Faith leads, theology follows. 
We have consistently told ourselves in the United Church that we 
have no theology—that we don’t know what we believe, if we believe 
anything at all. This is untrue in every respect. The UCC is neither 
uninterested in theology, incapable of theology, afraid of theology nor 
deprived of theology. The fact that what we believe is not uniform but 
varied means we are burdened with theologies, not bereft of them.  
Witness the 400 little credos each of us has just produced—words we 
have wrapped around the way our lives carry the hope that is within 
us. That we are at times tongue-tied may well be true, but it is not 
for lack of theology or lack of faith, quite possibly only for lack of 
practice (and we can fix that!).
But words are never the first language of faith. Life is.
The Christian faith is an incarnate faith—a faith in a holy Presence 
that was embodied in creation, en-fleshed in the people of Israel and 
incarnate in the person of Jesus. It is a faith that lands first in flesh 
—the Word becomes flesh, and is known in the way our lives carry it 
(individually and collectively). So the question, “what do you believe” 
should echo the question, “how do you live?”
The way faith is wordlessly lived out—in very small ways as well 
as in large ones – is what we might call our “implied theology” (or 
our demonstrated theology) and this “implicit theology” is no less a 
theology than doctrine is. . . . Faith gets help from theology when it 
needs to talk, and we need to talk. Theology will help us; that is what 
theology is for.
Most congregations in this denomination house multiple theologies, 
multiple understandings of who God is (better, what we mean when 
we say God), of God’s relationship with the church (what we mean 
by ‘church’), God’s relationship with the world, and how we are to be 

the people of God 
in the world.
These theologies 
are implicit in how 
we live as a church. 
In other words, 
what we believe is 
somehow lived or 
brought to life, even 
if it’s not articulated. 
For example, very 
simply, lived faith 
is what determines 
which prayers 
we cut out of 
the bulletin and 
save (if we still 
have bulletins) or 
to which blogs 
we subscribe. 
It determines 
which sermons, or 
anthems, even with 
which minister 
we connect. Lived faith is behind why we are committed to serve 
a particular committee (perhaps the worship committee) but have 
no interest in the goals of another (the thrift shop or the refugee 
committee). It determines which books are on our office shelves and 
by our beds. It might have everything to do with why the young 
adults that cross the globe for a mission project are not the same 
young adults who cross town to attend the Taizé services. Obviously 
these things have to do with many factors but above all, or perhaps 
beneath it all, these micro actions of lived faith have to do with the 
particular contours of our own faith. 
These various ‘implicit theologies’ are at work in our churches. This is 
not theology I have read into the church, but theologies we can tease 
out when we learn to read the faith of our communities through the 
way faith is lived personally and corporately.  
I have categorized roughly five operative theologies associated with 
the lived faith of the United Church. I am over-emphasizing the 
distinctions but it is important to say that every one of these five 
streams is in some way or another like all the rest: all are evangelical 
in some way—bearers of the good news; all are anchored in the 
practice of liturgical and communal life (ecclesial); all are missional 
—outward-looking in love of neighbour; all are engaged in the 
world—the oikos—in reading and responding to its yearning to more 
closely resemble the kingdom of God (ecumenical); all are deeply 
spiritual—prayerful, intention, attentive ways of being present to 
the holy—the transcendent and immanent presence of God. If they 
weren’t, they would not be Christian theologies. No single theology 
has any greater shadow than another. There is no progression here 
from elementary to advanced, or from genuine to abhorrent theology. 
All are faithful, all are rich, all pray, sing, work, and witness. All have 
roots and current expressions in the United Church. All lead deeper 
into life in and with and for God.
However, this is NOT to say that we’re all the same in the end.  
We are NOT all the same in the end. We are different in the end and 
that’s the point. We might all be faithful in the end (or not) but we 
are not all the same in the end.

JANET GEAR TAKES LEAD ROLE 
AT THE UNITED CHURCH’S 
BC GENERAL CONFERENCE
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Imagine each one of these distinct lives of faith as the result of a seed 
that fell on good soil. They grow differently above ground because 
their roots or beliefs below the ground are also different. We see 
difference above ground; we understand difference by going below 
the surface. The complex root system under each lived faith has a 
distinct set of beliefs, an internal theological logic. It is in these roots 
that we see the way a lived faith is tethered to a coherent operative 
theology—a theology that holds together beliefs about God, how 
God acts in the world and in the church, beliefs about what the 
church is for and about Christian identity. But by beginning with 
how faith is lived, we remember that these theologies are not ideas 
but ways of life, ways of love, ways of following Jesus, of giving glory 
to God, of aligning our lives with the flourishing of life in the Spirit. 
(Editor’s note: full descriptions of these theologies are too extensive 
to be published in this article. The paragraph below is a very basic 
summary). For those who primarily live their faith through bringing 
news of Christ to those who do not know him, God’s agency is 
rooted in the atonement which brings new life to the believer.
They offer the world the gift of God’s saving word (evangelical). 
For those who primarily live their faith through participation in 
communities of proclamation, sacrament and self-offering, God’s 
agency is experienced in the risen Body of Christ. They offer the 
world the church from generation to generation (ecclesial). Those 
who primarily live their discipleship in love of stranger experience 
the divine agency of healing or salvation to be animated in the sent 
people of God, offering the world acts of compassion (missional). For 
those who primarily live their faith by joining the struggle for fulness 
of life, God’s proleptic, eschatological kingdom is experienced in a 
divine summons to social transformation. Their offering to the world 
is enacted hope for justice, peace and reconciliation (ecumenical). 
Those for whom God’s transcendent agency is rooted in radical 
incarnationalism, live their faith in attentive relationship to the sacred 
in the ordinary. They offer the world ancient paths of wisdom and 
illumination (spiritual).

. . . I think it can be said that at Union in 1925, we considered 
diversity of theological positions a liability. So our approach then 
was the inverse of what we are doing here; it was to profile what 
we held in common, not (as we are doing here) to profile what 
distinguishes us one from another. The differences the founders of 
this denomination did hold went underground; they were swept 
under the doctrine section of the Basis of Union upon which all 
could agree. In 2017 we understand strength to be born not from 
uniformity but from plurality. We have determined diversity to be 
the foundation of life, all life – from the ecosystem to the social 
organization, from evolution to the Trinity.  Reality is radically 
relational and heterogeneity is fundamental to life. What about here, 
under this tent? Are we ready to surface the diversity that has been 
living underground, tucked under the Basis of Union, gathered into 
the Song of Faith? Can genuine difference serve to strengthen us? 
Exactly how much theological diversity can we bear? How big is our 
tent; how strong is our tent? These are the questions the Conference 
has asked us to engage together.

The Christian faith is an 
incarnate faith. It lands first 
in the flesh and is known in 
the way our lives carry it. So 
the question “what do you 
believe” should echo the 
question “how do you live?”

cont. on page 28

Photo courtesy Doug Goodwin
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. . . We are daring to say, “we are not all the same.” To some ears,  
that statement is deeply troubling. For anyone who carries a profound 
desire or prayer for Christian unity, being preoccupied with our 
differences feels fundamentally unfaithful—like a dangerous undoing 
of what the Holy Spirit is creating among us. Oneness however, 
is never synonymous with sameness—it never resists difference—
because love collects and shelters particularity rather than obliterating 
it. The Trinity is a beautiful metaphor of this reality—a one that 
protects the three.
. . . This room knows enough about hermeneutics to know that 
the lens through which we see is as important to read as the text 
itself—the text in this case is the Conference. In other words, self-
knowledge is critical. Knowing oneself clears the lens through which 
we see others. “Take the log out of your own eye” is not about seeing 
your faults; it is about seeing yourself in order to see others without 
prejudice. 
It is an extraordinarily difficult task we have been given: this task of 
learning to see each other. There is no more difficult work within or 
outside the church than this, no more important work than this.  
It bears the weight of the first commandment. To love one another is 
first to see one another. We cannot love what we have failed to notice. 
As we venture into this difficult territory of navigating difference, this 
holy ground of learning to see, we can be reminded that difference 
itself is a manifestation of the divine life and that difference in this 
court can be bridged or transcended in two directions—in depth 
and in proximity. We know that in Christ, we grow in both these 
directions—deeper in God and closer to one another. These are, in 
fact, not two directions but one. 

. . . Points of difference within diverse communities in and of 
themselves can be an asset or a liability: they can be a place of 
strength, creativity and flexibility or they can been a place of 
unmitigated discord and weakness. Whether diversity becomes an 
asset or liability does not depend on luck. It depends, among other 
things, on skill. Part of the skill is to help us to see our own particular 
strengths and limitations and how these affect others. Every stream 
brings a shadow into the tent. . . . The antidotes to the dangers 
inherent in each shadow are found in a completely different stream, 
so the combinations or collaborations or community as a whole 
becomes the corrective. But more than that, holier than that, we 
discover that individually and corporately, we are not safe from our 
collective shadows without a peculiar voice at our side. Difference 
isn’t just interesting. Difference isn’t merely colourful. Difference 

turns out to be salvific, just as the Pentecost story says it is. Diversity 
is the wild self-correcting package in which wholeness comes. 
. . . We have taken on a very big and risky piece of work by daring 
to bring the differences between us to the surface. We admitted that 
we are tempted to subvert those differences but we have seen that 
subverting difference also subverts the gifts and vitality diversity 
can bring. So we are putting our faith, however it is rooted, in 
the confounding power of the Holy Spirit—the guardian of both 
particularity and unity.
We trust then that we are able to acknowledge that there are ways 
in which the differences between us are real points of tension. There 
is no use pretending otherwise. The clerical collars and singing 
bowls, the substitutionary atonement and mysticism, the “come and 
see church” and the “go and be church”—these are not incidental 
variations on a theme. These are differences, possibly even points  
of departure. 
Margaret Wheatley wrote that it is not our differences that divide 
us but our judgements about each other that do. I believe that is true 
– that judgements are the wounds that become infected and threaten 
the life of the body. The Conference Planning Committee trusts 
that our capacity for living with difference is strengthened through 
practice. They trust that gathering us here and offering us this 
question will draw the best from us, that it will enhance our ability to 
suspend judgement, to speak honestly, to strike a posture of curiosity 
and to open ourselves to a love that bears all things.
. . . The faithful founders of this denomination were confident that 
the Spirit was weaving a common faith among them and that a 
common faith would be their strength and their guide. I imagine 
they might be quite dismayed to learn we have dared to bring the 
differences between us to the surface. But they knew as well as we do 
that the Holy Spirit is not particularly the icon of stability (constancy 
maybe, but not stability). We are trusting that the same Holy Spirit 
that gave the first disciples ability to speak across difference, and 
gave our founders the notion of unity amid diversity, might grant us 
the same—the same faith, hope and love by which to witness and 
inhabit the incarnate presence of love here in this time and place. 
Unlike our founders however, we are trusting not in a common faith, 
but in faith-in-common—in the little fragments of faith, ill-fitted in 
words, each one an intimation of the imperfect legacy we share—a 
millennia-long conversation of love and longing, of the near and the 
beyond, the intimate and the ineffable. 
These are challenging times not simply for the church but for the 
world. I sincerely believe that we could not need theology any 
more than we do now. We need theology to come to the aid of 
communities of lived faith against a backdrop of unprecedented 
global challenges and daily human ones—to give that faith form, 
expression and understanding. But theology is an imperfect art. It 
can, when it speaks from its shadows, take on an authority it does 
not deserve. Yet this is the very last thing theology ever wants to do. 
Theology wants to help faith, not to seek victory. That is precisely why 
theology longs for and belongs to the community. Together, around 
a table, through the grace of the embodied Christ, we are able to see 
one another, to soften the edges of fear, to trust one another and the 
One God we praise, across the diversity of our faith-in-common.  
We have witnessed how all our theologies wrap insufficient words 
around the all-sufficient love in whom our hearts rest and our 
hope lies. And we have been reminded that ultimately, in whatever 
theological dialect, the only language of faith that matters is the 
language our life speaks. 
(May 2017, from longer text of presentation to the BC Conference)

cont. from page 27
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Like so many others my experience of the 2017 meeting of Conference was significantly different 
from that experienced in previous Conferences.  Conference themes can seem to be an add on to 
the business agenda.  They can also be focused on an invited guest speaker whose connection to the 
business of Conference can seem tangential.  This meeting was different in that the theme became the 
dominant "business" of the gathering.  It was different in that, rather than one or two theme speakers, 
there were many voices and they were different.  It was different in that the theme related directly to 
the lived experiences of people in congregations, in learning centres and in specialized ministries.  It 
was different in that theological conversation was at the centre of our work.
I attribute this difference (and it was a difference to be celebrated!) to the leadership which Janet 
Gear provided.  This leadership was manifested in the voices which she recruited, in the incredible 
preparation which lay behind the process and in the creative development of the theological buffet 
mode. This is something which Janet has been nurturing for many years and there is a sense that the 
Conference meeting manifested the fruits of those years of labour and creativity.  
I lost track of the number of folks who testified to the fact that this had been one of the most moving 
and profound gatherings in many years.
Janet's leadership in the Conference has been, over the years, essential as it has made incarnate the 
relationship between the academy and the lived experience of congregations.  She has a unique ability 
to communicate in way which is respectful of tradition, which is academically sound and which 
remains incredibly accessible to people from diverse backgrounds of theological insight and degree of 
church involvement.
I do hope that the both the educational process and the content contained in the theological buffet can 
be developed into both written and video resources which would be available to a wider audience in 
the church.

VST Principal Richard Topping speaking to students at Carver Christian School in Burnaby on the occasion of the 500th 
anniversary of the reformation, October 31, 2017. Some great questions about Calvin and Luther from high school students!

Rev. Brian Thorpe comments on Janet Gear’s contribution to BC Conference... 

Photo courtesy Richard Topping
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Each year, just before convocation at VST, I interview all our 
graduating students. This year, I also began interviewing a  
sample group of students who are now 4-6 years in ministry. 

The point of the exercise is to ask whether we are preparing students 
for ministry as well as we can and get feedback on how we might 
do a better job. We say that VST is called to educate and form 
thoughtful, engaged and generous Christian leaders for the 21st 

century. We want to test that promise in real life, in the rough and 
tumble of the practice of ministry.  

An alumni, who graduated 5 years ago, ministers on Vancouver 
Island. He told me a story about a new member at his church.  
Kevin was fresh out of prison, when he first came to the service 
sporting an AK47 tattoo on his forearm. Because of his addictions 
and quirks, he just couldn’t sit still, he’d roam the sanctuary during 
the service. Like he loved freedom so much he couldn’t let himself  
be confined to a single spot. 

Outside this church is a large parking lot, where the homeless gather. 
One Sunday during the service two guys were fighting, arguing 
loudly, outside the big double doors that were the emergency exit 
from the sanctuary. It was distracting.  Kevin knew these guys, so 
during the service, during the sermon, he got up and yelled out the 
door, ‘hey, can you guys keep it *** down, we’re trying to have  
some *** church in here!’  And he sat down again to a surprised 
congregation.  Another Sunday, Kevin showed up to a communion 
service, famished. When the bread got to him, he took a handful;  
‘I am so *** hungry.’ Again out loud, and in church.  

I said to him, ‘that must have been disruptive. He doesn’t seem  
to know how church goes, I guess. What did you do?’  

He told me that welcoming Kevin is making a church out of that 
congregation.  He said ‘do you know how many changes his presence 
requires of the rest of us? We just can’t do what we used to do 
anymore. We have coffee time and breakfast for everyone before 
church so we can feed Kevin. We would never have known the 
guys in the parking lot without him. Kevin’s found a home, where 
judgment is withheld and the unconditional grace of Jesus Christ  
is met.’  

Submitted by Richard Topping

Jesus the Homeless 
outside St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church  
in Ottawa

‘In a church that is diminishing in size daily, it is easy 
to worry about its future. One need only to look at 
the leaders emerging from the Vancouver School 
of Theology to have worries dispelled. Thoughtful, 
well-informed, collegial, faith-filled and, perhaps 
most remarkable and welcome of all, joyful—these 
younger leaders remind us all that God has much, 
much more in store for the church of Jesus Christ!’

Douglas Goodwin, Executive Secretary,  
BC Conference, United Church of Canada
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Thomas Merton’s Advice for Peacemakers

For more info & to register visit  
wwww.vst.edu/summer-school

Merton Society Retreat, July 12-14, 2018
with Jim Forest

Thomas Merton has been a 
source of inspiration, wisdom 
and sound advice for countless 
people, from Pope Francis to the 
Dali Lama. Peacemaking was a 
major concern for him. Jim Forest 
draws on his visits and intense 
correspondence with Merton 
during the last seven years of the 
monk’s life. The letter— to Forest, 
Dorothy Day, Dan Berrigan and 
others—remain helpful and timely, 
all the more so given the nerve-
wracking period in which we now 
are living.

Jim Forest’s life carried him from the U.S. Navy to the 

Catholic Worker movement, from being a newspaper 

reporter to becoming a widely-read author, from teaching 

posts to prison cells, from western Christianity to the 

undivided church. His many books include biographies of 

Dorothy Day, Thomas Merton and Daniel Berrigan.

  

February 2-3, 2018 at  
St. Mark’s Chapel and VST
Featuring keynote speaker  
Janet Soskice,  Professor of  
Philosophical Theology,  
Fellow, Jesus College,  
Cambridge University

 

Tuesday, May 8, 2018 at VST
Featuring keynote speaker  
David Wilkinson, Principal of  
St. John’s College,  
Durham University

 

October 3-5, 2018 at  
Regent College and VST
Featuring keynote speaker 
Sarah Coakley, Norris-Hulse 
Professor of Divinity, Fellow, 
Murray Edwards College,  
Cambridge University 
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“The Son of God did not want to be seen and found in heaven. Therefore 
he descended from heaven into this humility and came to us in our flesh, 

laid himself into the womb of his mother and into the manger and went on 
to the cross. This was the ladder that he placed on earth so that we might 

ascend to God on it.”  Martin Luther


